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the 1st birthday. The guests were
members of the family and soent an

Don't worry about perfect results.
Tse "Diamond Dyes" guaranteed to
give a new. rich, fadeless color toany fabric, whether it be wool. silk,
linen cotton or mixed s"od d reus-
es, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil- -

1 IT
i ; birth uay dinner was given
jjtX Tuesday evening by Mrs. C. S.

Hamilton at her home. Kront
and 'Chemeketa street. The eveut
was1 in the nature of a surprise for
Mr. Hamilton who has Just reached
the 46th milestone In his journey
through life. The guests of the eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Uaumgartner and daughter. Miss
Lanta Baumgartner, Mm. .Campbell
and Jesse Iluber.

.The lecture that was to have
been given in the auditorium of the
Commercial club Thursday to moth-
ers on the care of children's teeth,
has heen postponed until March 11.

' John J. Cramer of Harrisburg.
was in Salem a few days ago. Mr.
Cramer contemplates buying a home
here for bis mother and sister, who
hare taken up their residence here,
lie declared Salem to be tae niOM
fceantiful home city in the Willsam- -
ette valley.

j

Mrs. C. O. )efcni was hostess
Monday in Honor of her mother. Mrs
Sarah Hovenden, the occasion being

THE flavor and economy of the new Karo Maple
has made it so popular with thousands

of families that to those who have not yet tried
it we make this suggestion:

Go to your grocer, buy one can of Karo Maple
Flavor in the Green Can. Taste it, serve it. Enjoy
its delicious flavor the appetizing tang of fresh
maple syrup. Compare its flavor and price to
other maple syrups.

If you and your palate are not entirely satisfied
your grocer will return your money.
Make this test today.

I
informal afternoon. The room was)
full of flowers and the huge decor--j
ated birthday take with M candles!
was the dominating feature of the
tea. Mrs. Itennis was assisted by
Mrs. George liovenden. Mrs. M. U.
Jones and Mrs. John Witht-oiab- e of
La Li is h Meadows catiie down and are
still guests in town. Portland Ore-Conia- n.
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The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Itomanra of Married
IJfe Wonderfully Told by A DELE

GAHR1SOX

CHAPTRR DXXXIV

WI1V WILLIAM TUI MUULL SAID.
"A1NX NO JOU TOO HARD IK
YO I'W'AXT IS."

Now for William Trumbull and
his push cart!"

This was the whimsical thought
which came to me as I saw Dicky
escorting his mother and Cousin
Agatha to the taxi which was to
take thetn to the tiny railway station
at Marvin, on their way to the city.
I was glad indeed. to see the retreat-
ing backs of all three, for their de-
parture left nie free to proceed with
the only ossille scheme for get-
ting our furniture, and especially
Dicky's "collection r.f old books
and periodicals, moved to our new
borqe before noon on the next day,
the time when .our lease expired.

Our erratic and often intoxicated
landlord had appeared in the morn-
ing to see why we were Dot already
moving1. .. Dicky's altercation with
him had made him so angry that he
had departed threatening dire ven-
geance: If the last articles were not
off his premises at the stroke of
the next day's noon.- The moving
men --we had engaged could not or
would not come because of the mnd- -

Ldy condition of the 'roads, and I was
nearly at my wits end with anxiety
until I had thought of a scheme
which, if I could sacrifice my house-
wifely pride a bit, would get every-
thing out. by the appointed time.

This was to keep William Trum-
bull and his push cart traveling
back and forth between the new
home and the old. all night if nec-
essary, until the laet Instalment of
Dicky's "collection" was landed in
the attic of the new home. I knew
that Jjm with an occasional "band"
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aren s coats, reat tiers, draperies, t s.

The Direction T.ok with Kird
POfkage tells mi plainly how to dia-
mond dye over anv color iliat von
can not make a mistake.

To match any material. hv ilm.gist show you -- Diamond Dye" Color

from William could manage to ge
th furniture and the mink- - ovt-- r on
a horse-draw- n wagon if he only had
been able to secure one. Dicky's
"collection", which d knew many
wij?es would consign to the rag man
the minute bis back was turned, was
the bugbear in my path.

What our new neighbors would
think of my method of moving, and
of I ho cargo William and the push
cart would carry. 1 didn't dare to
think. I went swiftly to the kit-
chen the minute I had seen the lat
of tuy husband and bis relatives, and
found Jiui and aKtie and William
discussing with great excitement the
problem of moving.

"I only could find one horse, Mrs.
Graham." said Jim. worriedly, "and
he isn't very strong. He can't pull
a very heavy load."

William Trumbull beamed up at
me out of his near-sighte- d eyes,
which jet were of so clear and child-
like a blue that they redeemed his
ugly face. lie was a siuat littIV
man. almost a dwarf, but with an
unusually well-develope- d chest and
anus. The UKliness of his face was
accentuated by a lump or horn of
flesh protruding from one side of
his fore.iead. Altogether, his was a
face and figure calculated to strike
terror into the hearts of children
and nervous women. And yet all
the children and animals liked Wil-
liam Trumbull, a sure test of the
unfortunate fellow's innate good- - !

nesa of heart. He was so eager to
propose some plan to me that he
fairly wriggled on his chair as ti
waited for Jim to stop talking.

'Don't Need To Worry."

"Don't need to worry none. Mis'
Qramie " ha. said In hi staccato, t
husky utterance, which people found
hard tou nderstand at first I my
self had puzzled over it for days be-
fore I could get thei poor man's
real meaning. "Don't matter none
if Jim can't get no horse. I kin
move everything right en my push
cart. I kin get a piano on that
push cart if Jim can go along to
help me bold it on.".

The vision of William Trumbull
and Urn delicately balancing a pi-
ano on the push cart was almost too
much for my risibles. but I man-
aged to keep my face straight. Ka
tie had not, my self-contr- ol, however.
and she giggled outright.

llliam' face, darkened like a
sulky child's.

""You don't need to laugh," he
said sourly. "Me and that old push
cart, we've done things for lots of
swell people in this town. MU
Cathcart, that's the banker's wife.
she a a short chunky lady. she. al-
ways has me bring things to her
from the station, and take trunks
down. too. when their automobile is
broke."

His. voice was full of pathetic
pride. I hastened to soothe hi.--t

wounded vanity.
"I have a very Important Job for

you. William." I said, "one that I

wouldn t trust to an ordinary ex-
pressman. Hut you may have to
work all night long on it."
The mjrr Answer

His face lighted up as If someone
had turned on an incandescent bulb
behind his eyes.

"Ain't no Job in the world too
long or too hard for me and the
push cart if you want us. Mis' tJra-mie- ,"

the poor fellow said simply.
And there came to me a sudden,

swift thought like a forewarning,
that Pometiiiie. somehow. William
Trumbull would make good his
toast.

fTo be continued)
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i Stout Ladyj
Uo tv to Reduce Your Weight

. - Get rid tMLat burden' f olty.
Beeowe litbe. and active. Stop suf
fering from eyer-stout-jess.-

,,

You luay even
eat potatoes, U--q cr? aui,
cake and ea'udy if yoa
like. Enjoy yourself

jwhile. becoming graee- -
""fully alenuer through,
"koTein iys'em --

'

tp--a
proved bjr physicians.

Mrs rediK-C'-l 3
V. la 4 lunuttii : Aii-- - Far-T- ar

took T tnctot oC fclp
iuatur la ( eki C t-tr- ud

l'avaer TtO'totA 4S Ha.
la 3 month. M rs. Clnivnc

- Cull mwrts tlu.t . ha rr-uc- wl

lu--r eln:t 8 p auOj
In )X weks by r :;.u
tfem. h Cirl mixl i I

Many other Teprt El .! Brfur. ass AltSf 4.j dtllshted women, m.to
unutl to t rli of i

tbrir burtton of (at uultl Ujty adopted th
new method. hrt.k And tel ounf. Mai
years to your l'.fe t '"'!(Jet a small bcx r;f oil ff korpia at
any drug atr'-follo- the p'aln di--
rectiocs of koreia sysUsm. Guarantee;l redaction or mooey back. Avid ;

hirt failtir. nerrousnesi, collapse; 1

I EXIOY XI1E. Xoihiag dratw r.
harmful a snfe tlat

4 has improved the figure. Tivnrity beau-
ty and health of leg ion of ladic.
' For protnwBng hips, unduly large
neck or but. duuble chin, purxy abdo-
men, etc., this wmple. remarkably ef-
fective . reduftion fystera !uld be
tried. A book. -- Beduce Weight Ilap-iiHy- ,"

may be had free, postpaid (plaia
; "Wrapper), by writing to

ftorien Co SUtioo F, Xrw Terk. N'--
X
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LUTHER J. GHAPIN WRITES

ABOUT VEGETABLE GREENS

Lodre. Portias d tabtrb,' wraa ajv , '
rested today by feedrai aalfcarltira
on a beach warraat rro!Ui( fix aa secret ladlctmeat by the federal
grand Jar? which baa last report 1.
He Is charged witb the nlaaaproprV-- a

Hon of approximately 220t of tiepoatofflc finds.
It Is Important

.
to Eat More Greens, and Every Family Withi'I

gg-- 'l

Flakest- -
a Small Piece of Ground
the Year

t Following Is the fii'th of lh;
series of articles promed by Luther
J. Oiapin. giving hints and nig-gestio-

to citv residents on I

ing. It will pay all amateur garden-- .
ers to follow this wries carefully- --

, removed. They uay transplanted
to a fe--ce corner or some oat of the
w:.y place In the fall. The tender
thor.ts m v be removed and trrt--
aa a salad or cooked for green.

DW4RP CSKX RATE may alo
te sown in early fall I.ke tufic4
for winter and arlr r?ring gicea
" to tie raba rami'r i
sftords an vt excellea:
grv-n- . Llk mustard, it oc?optt
te ground wbn no orher cr-- r are
j. rowing and no care i necesary
nfier seed Ian.

In addition to the above mentioned
rb crDs. wbt' h doe n Lt

anr inraii etjirt hend the entire
available In;, there aie a nauib- -r

of wild pl-i- ft . tjinroul) ued m

re ns. mi. h as w.ltl danl hoav
wild mustard . vour Ay Ut .b'a
ouarier. ;nc nettlee. water crt .
itnd oihers. that nt ctv n-e- I- -"

U.ll c. far- -.

'
PostmaxttT ChaTltd With

MitODDTOpriatinZ Ftmis
IOUTLAND. March 3. bCarle

A. Llwell. postmaster at Jennlogs

and much of the matter will be of 'he forrWr Iwrare of ': sslvery or r rlvei of ..iift'dept irni
an l service to in- - suburban i l"-sh-

t gre-- color an Utter , li ve tb niot.nt tr.y ;i '.Ta- - rv-- i day

CALENDAR OF GARDENOPERATIONS

FOR GREATBRITAIN
(t'nder the bead of llortk ultare. firt week and a tnaia ertm dtlitcA Dainty

"Crunch"

iff
Whn you grt

is St

A fear tablets of Tspe'i DUt
a" briar relief alaoei as aoea aa

they reaxh the atoana . . .
"Pape'a Pupepaia" fry e trail --

Ing the aeidlty of th ateaaaeb. ta
ta ally relieve the load aovrtax axd

fermeatatioat vkUh caaaest the aaia
ery-makla- g gaae. knnbara, flat
lence. falleosa, ar pala la atoiaaxk
and tnteatlnea.

"1'ape'a DUMaala help refmZaU
disordered aUsacha ao ZaTorlla I!aran be eatea wttboat caaataxtre. Costa so little at drag atorM.

the last forta!rbt. JeraaaXeaa artl--
U"kr? k. PtUUU4 us

is (nti, any aov b lul--
, tMtli aa4 abaUota. Pallcrops of Caobatea ibooll b (Uxlfl

-

Flit IT HARDEN, rials Uaprun'ry ,f the frail tree before tie
middle of :he month. Protect those
corning Into bloaaoai. Begia grafv-in-g

in the ttlrd week; dJg aad dresa
" eer iht rowa of gooeeberries.

ruttanu ard frail trees, f ac--talready don-- . Kill waipa aaal4am-ly- .
as soca aj they appear.

roRClXC Coatiaae the fereitrof melons and cacambera. aad tlavarious fmits. Pot alae-ewcke- ra ami
f'J that have bee a kept la Uaduring the --rtBter. TepctUat those
nai require urge pou. an 4 a bo at

the middle at the aaeatb 'atlftlit;them to tLe raceeaaloa pit: alva b
top-dressi- to the frwluag pLaaU.
tarinlrg the Ua, aad adding aeVbark to the pita, to kee p botUm.beat, where that la aaed. la U rt-e- ry

and peach boose, attend ta Uakeeplag dowa of laaecta by ryrlaglsr
and promote tba growth of the ytrairshoou by daaplsf tba vail tat tkapatba moralag aad evealac. Sow
capalcum. egg-pla- at aad tomato; al-
so la sllgbt heat nth Uader harksaa baail aad xaarjoram.

the " cloned i j Lrittanica. betlnnin .

on .ag 20 of Volame 1 :. runtaia.
u calmd-- i of gardening operatloas;
u'r Vrat lliitain. A the conditioa .

Can Be Supplied Every Day in

!

a- thy may 1h--h- h a bad w ed .

if periiiit:e. io .eed themselves. I

CIlAKIt. more commonly n
Salss ha:d. i a form of b-t-

the Iraim nt whit h are uul Intle.it
Ttt0tA i!( asJ kn0wn as

"silver bet.' and "rpinach le-et- ."

(cause It is tisd Mk" rr.inaci a ;

i greens T nlike however, j

hsjrd nd"r" n- - h'8? U'?'uer. The ne.1 , ..own in early
! .""l JlVl
' Hnied. and the crop available

i r ui' irijin Mrt r'L, rrr
fail. Alihonph vrtn f r no In
o treat dPiartd In j r:ner a In

snring. raanv nersons desire them
the year round, and cbard affords
an excellent hot-weath- er green.
While the enth-- e leaf i us-- d for
grens the thickened laf stalka.
which often reach a lencth of two
feet or more, itnd a wirih of frori
one o o tnd ne-ha- lf Inches. riv j

e crenme l and served like apjr- - t

a x u a.
THK DA.VDKLH" i. alm.st 'inl-verall- y

u"l ac greens. Sa'e the
wild dandelion rovr so abundanM

t- - are ufi uii:.iy trown. For
the who ate e-p- tally font1 rf
daiidel-or.- . howmrer. th.- - improved
vsirieties may t sown In early
oriiiK and lurerCid la the fll r

the plant mav ! left in the uro'inJ
oer wmt r and t- -d the following
sprint;. I Mndeli'-n- s wH rrtw al-iiio-

anywlu re, but tepond to g-i-
!

cultural methods.
VOFXO HKCTP a-- - nln much

used as greens. Whin- - ibey are c.t

usually grown eie ijll- - ror this
purpose, they mav be sown thick
nnd the thlnnlncs t e as grent.
In this case the entire p!.nt. top and
root. Is usd.

KALK. .Ie Swii c hi rd. Is o
. atle to endure the ."b-a- t of wiumf-r- .

, its cultural refjuiromen" are aleut
i the same as tnos- - rr nre r jni,i-- f.
! u makes it principal irowth . the

sort Is usually r.rowji a garden
crop, but common kite i also irr
qu?ntly used t greeas.. Jndeed tMs
makes an exrrent green if the ten-

der leaves ar? select d.
CABBAGK stumps klso fnrn!'J

earlv spring greens if left standing
In the ground titer the beadskre

SOME MORE
P. C. B. PRODUCTS

Arrowroot Biscuit
Anorted Cakes
Butter Thin
CheoM Sandwich
Chocolate EcUir
Graham Wafers
Iced Hooey JumUea
Long branch Salt am FUkaa
tiineer Water
l4nhmUo SandwUi

re.-iden-ts and the farm r. I

VegeiaMe f ire
A varety of "greena" or pot-her- b

- i..'
They are almoVt without exception
easy of culture so that no family
need be without a liberal supply of
ome form of thi mni wholesome

food. Thev are. rich in tilieral con-

tent and should form a eieater part
of the diet than is usually the rne.
1'nder our favorable climate inn- -

1 it ions, greens may I taken from
the garden every dsy of the year.
They are usually grown fcs micce-f-io- n

rrot-3- . either preceding or fol-
lowing principal or long-sea-so- n

crop.
The pr'nclpal pot-her- b .crops are

soinach. muptard. chard, and dande
lions, but other crop mieh a bet.
kale, cabbage, etc.. also furnirli ex-

cellent greitis.
SPINACH iff a cool'seanon crop

preferrin n cool, nioisi iil. It
should be nianted in a ricb. mellow
soil aa early in pnng an the croud
can be properly worked. Since r.i"
leaves are the edible pait of th"
Plant a rajid growth is d !rel. Thin
may be inrured by Mipplyins the

fool In the form of nitrate of
oda. Although this Is Jtot abso-

lutely necessary, if the soil Is well
manured ard in good tilth, it In-

sures a more rapid arowth. and
Wherefore, a better oualitv of prod-fuct- ."

It may also be planted in late
summer for fall use. or In the fall
for early spring use.

Spinach is very tlch In iron and
for that, reasin is stronlv recom -

V doctors and sho.ld e
aniversallr eaten.

MFSTRARD Is a popular green.

irhen you bite them flavor of salt on your

tongue the most delicious repast win taste

better because 4 Snow Hakes critply

fresh just from the oven!

PACIFIC c6aST,BISCU!T CO.

there ate ry siaillar to tbm fuuad o: caalttlowers aader kaa4--
n the ViiU:n ue valley. The State- - ila Propagate by slips ar'lfman ill on the first Thursday efl'anhir up the old Stent a ta rart-rai- li

meoth. ti.pj the ait of the mat-- ! 0,, P herb a aare. aavory. thywia.
t.r r.tm t thai treat aatbority; c . afld aereae mlfila by dtvUlSJ

Announcement

Tor th M i Ul rI the tKvD
.f this fe-ti-

cr who should commit
iheiiis.ey to tl.e ogin "More acres
i. ml more to i e acre; and this
should to city people who ran
get the use of small plats of land as
well at to trc-- c who live la suburb
an am. larMicg aiain-t- s. ronow- -

Ir. r Is the rabxdar fo- - the current
itiont h . )

Urch.
KITL'HLX GAUDKN Sow main!

ert t, of wrinkled marrow
I jnpod and Windsor beans: Noa -

(
. pareit ir M. John's day cabbaces; i;,, l.es. Earl Hoin carrots. !

D4rnlp. ab'.?y. scortonera. Urn

r.iitht sow oparaxus. raalinower.
chervil. corii.noer. dill, feaael. fio-ochl- o.

hyssop, marigold, savory; al
so oa kale, radishes, celery, relerlae,
acd mott of the culinary aromatic.

s paisley, ruastroome with well-pr-e-

pared dang towards the end of f ie
month, i'lant early poutoea la the

The Oregon Bath House, ba$ement of the Oregon Building, has changed hands. It is cow owned

by a successful lady physician and is managed by a trained nurse. We are still giving as an intro-

ductory offer the Turkish hith, shower, and privilege of the plunge. If dealt ed. for 60c. Five hatha
for $2.00. Tickets on sale at office. C

"We have In addition to the Turkish and Russian baths a treatmeat room equipped with mod-

ern appliances such as Violet Rays,. Heat Rays. Vibration and Massage wherein the sick can be suc-

cessfully treated.
Dr. Catharine Schleff has offices in the building and will give free advice to any in need of

same. And we are sure that the baths once tried will meet with your approval.

Phone 540 for Appointment

and like spinach may be sown in j .aie sumniei and fall. It mav be '

e!s sprouts, borecoles, lettuce and
early spring or fall. rThe fall sown J left standing In th- - ground all win-- j fpinach In the beginning and alo
hed will sapplf greens di'ring the as It Is se'dom In lured by the tera- - i a the ?nd of the month sow Karly
winter and early spring. The curled- - j rterature of the Willamette vallev. Sirap-lea- t auC klarly Snowball tar-leav- ed

and Chinese varieties arewell The Scotch Kale, or curled-leave- d nip and fcavt ys. In the last fort- -
adapted ta this locality. The ostrich
plume is onr of the best varieties
for fall seeding. Seed may be sown
broadcast and raked ta after the
principal crops have been removed.
No further care or attention Is nec-
essary. ' It Is well to destroy all
plants, however, before they, go to3 Oregon Bath House


